
Blasts “Seeming Lethargy: 9 *

Alexander Barnes Addresses
Fayetteville Elks Services

FAYETTEVILLE The mem- j
hers of Earnest Carver Lodge No.
1312 and Earnest Carver Temple
No. <>37 I. B. P. O. E. of W. climax-
'd their anniversary services here
Sunday with a public meeting at
Mt. Olive Baptist Church.

The celebration began Satur-
day night when a banquet was
held with J. A. Williams serv
lug as the toastmaster. Scores of
BtHs and Daughters took part tn
the festivities.
The Rev. Lacy .Tones delivered a

stirring message on faith and ad-
monished the members of the lodge
to regard themselves with the prin-
ciples for which the organization
was founded and to set burning ex-
amples of the true tenets of their
beliefs.

Alexander Barnes, veteran

| newspaperman, threw a broad-
side at the audience for the
seeming lethargy that gripped
the civic life of Fayetteville.
He warned the Elks and their
guests that, first class citizen-
ship carried a premium and
that it had to be paid for at a
sacrifice.
He called upon them to stop talk-

ing first class citizenship and begin
to do something about it by taking
greater interest in voting, paying
taxes, better conduct on the streets
and a rousing interest in those who
have been termed juvenile delin-
quents.

Music was furnished by a federa, --

tion of choirs. Charles Baggett gave
the history of the lodge and Mrs.
Nettie McDonald gave the history

i of the temple.

UFA Elects Gaston
Youth As President
GREENSBORO A Gaston

County youth will head the North
Carolina Association of New Farm-
ers of America. Douglas Miller,
Kings Mountain, RFD, was elected
president of the organization at the
30th annual convention conducted
last week at A&T College.

Other new officers elected at the
Friday closing session included:
James Feaster, Greensboro, first
vice president; Joseph Mitchell,
Challotte, second vice; James Wray
Wake Fcrost, third vice; Bobby
Spencer. Henderson, secretary:
Harold Hill, treasurer and Winser
Alexander, reporter, both of Co-
lumbia.

The Slate NFA Group was

presented a certificate of appre-
; ciation from the National Foun-

dation for infantile Paralysis

by Charles H. Bynum, director

of Interracial Activities, who
sought ways of immunizing
people, temporarily, against di-
sease; Charles Drew, who de-
veloped the blood banking sys-

tem and Jonas Salk, who per-
fected the polio vaccine, a*

great contributors to world-
wide good health.

! In speaking for the polio vac-
; cine, he urged “whether young,

I young adult or adult, you should
j get as much protection against t his
'dread disease as possible.”

Durham Business College Helds
Baccalaureate. Commencement i

DURHAM Approximately 80
graduating students of the Dur-

ham Business College heard Fiev,

Melvin C, Swann, Pastor of St. Jo-
seph AME Church of Durham
speak recently for baccalaureate
service.

Rev. Swann, recently honored
with the Doctor of Divinity Degree
from Allen University, spoke to the
students concerning their prepa-
ration for the new world. He warn-
ed them of bemg ‘clock watchers’
and failing to give a full day’s
work but expecting to receive a
full day’s pay.

R. N. Harris.- president of Bank-
er's Fire Insurance Company of
Durham was the Commencement
speaker. Mr. Harris, who is also a
member of the Durham Board of
Education, told the graduates that

success or failure depend? on how \
.you equip yourselves today.

The ‘Milestones’ of life were cm- i
phasized by Mr, Harris as he told j
the students that each Milestone j
should represent progress in life •
and should be significant.

In conclusion Mr. Harris stated
that by combining efforts one can
produce many milestones of hap-
piness and success. He also passed !
out marked stones to each gradu- |
ate to serve as a symbol of the j
Milestone of Graduation.

Mr. J. H. Wheeler, president of j
the Mechanics and Farmer's Bank, !
awarded the diplomas.

Mrs. L M. Harris, president of I
the Durham Business College, pre-
sided. Music va« furnished by the I
college choir under the direction of
Mrs, R. G. Reaves, accompanied by
Miss Gloria Scott.

Vsw fifIHDEH 111

R estate coltep
Two weeks ago I discussed fer- j

Mliaers, the major elements in a j
complete fertilizer, and gave some 1

| information on the minor ele-
! merits. Now a neighbor asks a
question about cotton seed meal,

'* Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Finds He&iing Substance That Relieves Pain,
Stops itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New York, N. Y. (Special)
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability t 6
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain- without
surgery,

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking improve-
ment” was reported ana veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-
ments as "Piles have ceased to be

a problem!” And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents 0? any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
•wide use for healing injured
tissue on al! parts of the body.

This new healing substance
5s offered in suppository qtoint-
ment form called Preparation
H.* Ask for individuallysealed
convenient Preparation H sup -

positories <st Preparation II
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
fill drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

»ttog.». fi. p»t Off.

Watch The Progress of the Construction
OF A

’

BEAUTIFUL HOME
FOR

Mrs. Mary Jones
2212 Bedford Avenue

BY

JOHN W. WINTERS
Complete Drafting of Plans —Supervision of Construction

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING
"For Homes That Are Different Let Me Build For You’’
TE 3-5251 1309 E. HARGETT

A Satisfied Customer Is My Best Ad
ASK SOME OF THEM ...

Mr. atfci Mrs. Paul Vaudergriff ~.1108 8. Coleman Street
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown 883 8. State Street
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mintz 315 E. Hoke Street
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Clemons . 1412 E. Lane Street
Mr. and Mr*. John C. Washington 70S E. Edenton Street
Mr. and Mr*. Charles La Sister 1621 Battery Drive j
Mr. and Mrs. Lenn Ray Herndon 1316 S. Bloodworth Street
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Montague 1300 East Edenton Street
Mr. and Mrs. .femes Green, Jr. HSU and Edenton Streets
Mr, and Mrs. Windsor Jones 917 South State Street j;

**JW>H* r'*~

“DOCTOR OF THE YEAR” Dr. C. D. WaHs right, Durham siirgcan, is presented the coveted
“Doctor of the Year” plaque by Dr. J. S, Simmons left sanford, chairman of the Awards Committee,

jas Dr. M. D. Quiglcss, Tarboro, retiring president looks on from center. The presentation was mad* at
! the seventy-first annual convention held last week in Durham.

| - ¦ -

DR. SNOWDEN PROMOTED Dr. George V. Snowden former instructor at Shaw University ;
! here, right, is congratulated by Federal Housing iunrunistr sf ion Commissioner Norman P. Mason on bis !
promotion to the newly-created FD A position of Assistant to the Commissioner, Intergroup Relations
Service in Washington, D. C. His wife, Mrs. Jessie Snowden, is a native of Raleigh, For the past five j
years, Dr. Snowden has been Minority Group UousL g Advisor for the Commissioner’s staff. Mason said
the creation of the new' position was in keeping ¦-J h a broadening emphasis on making good housing I

; equally available to al! segments of tho population

! which also brings up the question
! concerning other similar materials
| frequently used as fertilizers a-
j round the home.

Since we are primarily interest-
I ed in the percentage of nitrogen

(N>, phosphorous <P) and potash
j (K) in these materials, let’s see
j what we can find out. I will
| name the material and give the
[analysis: Cotton seed meal 5. 7 N,
j2,5 P, 1.5 K; peanut meal 7.2 N
1 1.5 P, 1.2 K; peanut hull meal 1.2
N, 0.5 P, 0.8 K soybean meal 7 N

1 32 P, 1.5 K; tobacco stems
i (ground) 1.5 N, 0.5 P, 5.0 K; bone
jmeal, approximately 3 N, 25 P. 0,0
K.

It will be noted that each
| material contains varying per-
| centagcs of the major ele-

ments but none is in very good
balance. This is especially true
of bone meal. These materials
readily see that the nutrient
balance is not as good as in
our 8-8-8 or 10-10-10 mixture.
P. F, Rockwell has an interest -

| ing article in the June issue of the
: Farm Journal (So. Ed.) entitled,
| “Gardens in the Air,” and it is
; about hardy climbing roses. He
! and his wife especially like the
following varieties of the vigorous

i climbers: New Dawn, a blush,
[pink and fragrant; Dr J. H, Ni
[cholos, large double, rose-pink. ;
land Aloha, deeper pink that Dr
I Nieholos.
| Among the white climbers: City.
jof New York, semi-double aril
golden hearted- Silver Moon

jlarge saucer shaped flowers, Mer-j

I maid, ivory-tinted lemon and is. •
lone 'of the best of the single flow-
i fired roses.

Os the reds: Thor, fine rich!
I crimson flowers on 12-15 incur
| stems. The finest big red hardy j
! climber for cutting. Try it if you i
| want something “different” in a
| climber. Blaze Is another favorite
| Vigorous growing yellow climb-

I ers arrived late on the garden l
[ scene but now you can enjoy
Doubloons, a rich yellow shade'
with apricot. Golden Glow, a

pure yellow; and Orange Eve’ -

glow, a glowing, coppery-orange, |
and one of the most fragrant oi j
all rbses in the Rockwell garden?.!

;

| Educational
Tour Begun j

[By Youth |
; I

Forty Wake County Older Youth
j members and adult leaders wifi re- !
j turn at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, June i

18, after a three-day educational [
tom- which took them through j
parts of Virginia, Washington, D. :
C. ami Maryland.

The group which left by
chartered bus early Tuesday
morning, the 17th. traveled
through the Shenandoah Val-
ley of Virginia and over Sky-
line Drive, visiting the Lewis
Mountain Resort and Luray Ca-
verns, Luray, Virginia.
In Maryland a tour was made of j

I the Agricultural Research Center i
of the IJSDA located at Boltsville. |

Tn Washington the group visited j
! the Bureau of Engraving end j
! Printing, The White House, FBI,
j Lincoln Memorial. Washington |

i Monument and the Smithsonian In- j
! stituto. En route the group also via- [
j ited Mt. Vernon. I

“two"for the Road
Want » Second Car At. Your House—-Now's the Time tc buy it!

AUTO LOANS REFINANCING

AUTO FINANCE 60. ;
420 S. McDowell St. Raleigh, N. C, j

TE 3-3844 ;

I Your family will appreciate COCA-COLA I

*„ISIS SIZE! |
I is& 1

WORiB-FAMOUS COur-COiA in new King Size gfvea you loht
more of your favorite refreshment’ It’s the perfect size to
have on hand for snacks ... meals ~. anil ail other fun time,
family-time occasions! Always have lob- of Coke in your re-
frigerator! Serving Coke is a sign of good taster

i

j tin of cons rnn j
GepyrisM mg Thf r.ora-Col* Con’oaw ... "Coka" It *resistor*! VaAnwrt

Boltled under authority of Tft* Oka-Colo Company by ’

j THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO* UNC, j|
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Our Annual Shirt & Slacks Sale
*>jfi li A/GtUl 1 HUH

Sport Shirts || 1 00

2,300 Shirt Special Purchase! Famous
Name Brand you fd never expect to

fine at this low price!

65% Dacron, 35% Cotton Broadcloths Leno Weaves! Batiste!
Oxford Weaves! Woven Prints! Linen Weaves!

Listed above arc just the fine fabrics ,
. wait ’in

you see the styles! . . and the colors . , . and, best
of all . .

. the quality! This is the sale when smart
Carolinians flock in to Hud son-Be! kto get their entire
summer wardrobe of shirts! Join them!

ALL SIZES! AND YOU CAN DEPEND ON HUDSON-
BELK TO HAVE PLENTY OF SALESPEOPLE ON HAND TO
HELP YOU!

Summer Pants Salel
75% of these pants are Wash Vi Wear Easy Cam

fabrics . . . plus Washable Tropicals

Reg, 7.95 49jik
to 10.95 WpS?

4.88 Jk
m I1; \

Pick Yotir Colors: *•!§___ j \
Tan Navy Charcoal LjL J » i

Pick Your favorite j / #

Si Ik Look Cords YMm\ • fcfF
Tropical Weaves
Linen Weaves ;

Dacron, Rayon &

Dacron & Nylon, •W '

Dacron & Wool
Dacron & Rayon

Pick Your Size:

Come and see more pants than you’ve
ever seen on sale at one time! See better
quality than you've seen at this low /mmgmmi 'Sr®
price! .You’ll be delighted with these
pants . . . they’ll make you look like a f JS||!|£y
million . » . cool as a cucumber . . , and
you’ll love the savings! v -

MfttOi Store—-Street Floor

Hudson Belk.
¦ Camiortebty Air Conditioned

5


